NRT TRAINING COURSE SUPPLY LIST

Power point presentations
Laptop computer/computer & projection screen
Handouts for Course attendees

UVC station
Umbilical catheter tray, catheters for practice (3) for each day
Umbilical tape
Bottles with nipples, min of 3 each (sterile H2O bottles work well)
Fresh umbilical cords (min of 3) stored in a container with normal saline and refrigerated until ready for use.
Gowns (3)
Gloves

Scenario stations
2 fully set up warmers: O2 tanks, O2 bags, O2 masks, pulse oximeter, pulse oximeter probes, laryngoscopes, blades, ETT’s, LMA, stethoscopes, suction catheters, suction traps, delee’s, tape for ETT’s, umbilical lines & IV catheters, IV catheters, saline, syringes (3 ml & 10 ml), arm boards, tegaderm/op site dressings, scissors, 2x2 gauze/cotton balls, saran wrap, baby blankets and portawarmer.
2 baby mannequins, if available. (If no mannequins available, please let HI-CHI training coordinator, Jaymie Pinho know, so we will bring our own.)